GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

Administrative Reforms - Secretariat - Transfer of two sections from Planning Department and one section from General Administration Department along with staff to the newly created "Rain Shadow Areas Development Department" - Orders-Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION(AR&T.I)DEPARTMENT

G.O.Ms.No. 209

Dated: 31-7-2004,

Read the following:


*******

ORDER:


Accordingly, two sections( i.e. two posts of Section Officers and four posts of Asst. Section Officers) from Planning Department and one section, (i.e. one post of Section Officer and two posts of Asst. Section Officers) from General Administration Department along with staff are hereby transferred to the newly created "Rain Shadow Areas Development Department" with immediate effect.

The Planning Department and the General Administration (OP.I) Department shall take necessary follow up action immediately.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

DR. MOHAN KANDA,
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Planning Dept.
The G.A.(OP.I)Department.
The G.A. (SU I/SU.II/SU.III/SU.IV)Department.
All Departments of Secretariat.
Finance (BG)Department.

Copy to:
The G.A.(Cabinet)Dept.
The Accountant General, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The DTO, Hyderabad.
The Pay & Accounts Officer, Secretariat Br., Hyderabad.
The Prl. Secretary to Chief Minister.
P.S. to Chief Secretary/P.S. to Spl.Chief Secretary (GPM&AR)/P.S. to Prl. Secretary, Planning Department,
P.S. to Secy. to Govt.(PolI).
SF/SC

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER